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biographyof a medievalauthor withthe informationneeded for furtherresearch." At
present,the seriescomprisestwo subseries,Historicaland ReligiousWritersof the Latin
West,edited by PatrickJ. Geary,and EnglishWritersof the Late Middle Ages, edited
byM. C. Seymour.Amongtheauthorsto be treatedin thelatter,thesubseriesin question
here, are WilliamLangland,John Gower, the Gawain poet, Thomas Hoccleve, and Sir
Thomas Malory,severalof whom make poor subjects for biographicalresearchstrictly
speaking. Regardlessof one's view of recent death-of-the-author
theories,one has to
wonderabout thevalue of referencebiographiesdevotedto virtually
untraceablefigures
like Langland or the Gawain poet as well as ask what furtherresearch anyone could
possiblyundertakeinto theirlives.It is not clear,in fact,whatscholarlyneed the English
Writersseries fills,apart from that of updating the bibliographiescontained in such
referenceworksas the Manual of the Writings
in Middle English,1050-1500 (gen. ed.
AlbertE. Hartung)and MiddleEnglishProse:A CriticalGuidetoMajorAuthors
and Genres
(ed. A. S. G. Edwards).
There is perhaps a case to be made for the utilityof Seymour'sSirJohnMandeville,
since the onlyrecentcriticalsurveyof the authorshipquestionis Rita Lejeune's valuable
1964 study,"Jean de Mandevilleet les Liegeois" (in Melanges... offerts
a M. Maurice
Delbouille;J. R. S. Phillips's 1993 essay, "The Quest for Sir John Mandeville,"in The
ed. Marc AntonyMeyer,containsa brieferoverviewbut otherwise
CultureofChristendom,
consistsof underinformedspeculation).Unfortunately,
Seymouradds almostnothingto
Lejeune's study,offeringlittlemore than a rehashof the evidence and opinions already
available in the introductionsand notes to his several editionsof the Middle English
redactions.Some of his newer information(e.g., regardingthe author's use of biblical
citations)is borrowedfromChristianeDeluz's Le Livredejehan de Mandeville:Une "ge'ographie"au XIVe s. (Louvain-la-Neuve,1988), an erudite studywhose worthSeymour
does not sufficiently
recognize,whilesome of his bolder claims (e.g., the authorwas "a
fluentreaderof Latin," p. 23) are offeredwithoutevidenceand contradictDeluz's bettersupportedconclusions(e.g., the author'sLatin was "assez incertain,"p. 67). In addition,
authorof TheBook
Seymour'splausiblebut unprovableassertionthatthe still-unlocated
ofJohnMandevillewas French-not English,as both Lejeune and Deluz believe-makes
nonsense of the subseries's proclaimed focus on English writers.The bibliographyis
inadequate,omittingamongotherthingsS. A. J. Bradley'saccountsof the Danish version
and MaryB. Campbell's Witness
and theOtherWorld.A detailedpresentationof TheBook's
complex textualhistorywould have been a much more valuable aid to furtherresearch.
IAIN HIGGINS,

Universityof BritishColumbia

and SIMON FRANKLIN, eds., ByzantineDiplomacy.Papers from the
Twenty-Fourth
SpringSymposiumof ByzantineStudies,Cambridge,March 1990. (Societyfor the Promotionof ByzantineStudies, 1.) Aldershot,Hampshire: Variorum,
illustrations.$69.95.
1992. Pp. xi, 333; 6 black-and-white

JONATHAN SHEPARD

The Society for the Promotionof ByzantineStudies has begun its publicationseries
auspiciouslywiththe presentbook. I have complained previouslyin the pages of this
journal about pro forma editing,but Shepard and Franklinhave done theirjob well
here. Usage, includingabbreviationsin footnotes,is uniform.Authorsare aware of each
other'swork,and theirarticlesare laced withcross-references.
The editors are a bit less successfulin dealing with another dilemma that plagues
maybe an insoluble
anthologies:the problemof theme.To be entirelyfair,the difficulty
one, especiallywith as stellar a cast of writersas this group (Ihor Sevcenko, Robin
Cormack,John Haldon, JudithHerrin,Alexander Kazhdan, Hugh Kennedy,Ruth Ma-
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crides, and Nicolas Oikonomides,among others). In theoryByzantineDiplomacyhas a
narrowfocus: it is concerned withthe techniquesof Byzantinediplomacyratherthan
the narrativehistoryof individualmissionsor of Byzantineforeignrelationsas a whole.
But it is rarelypossible entirelyto eliminatenarrative;and some articles,notablyin the
section "Byzantiumand Others," are more chronologicalthan analyticalin scope. One
problem thisbook touches only lightlyis how one can treatinternationaldiplomacyas
a separate categorywhen Byzantium(like most statesbefore the Renaissance and most
nonwesterngovernmentsuntil the nineteenthcentury)did not clearlydifferentiate
betweenforeignand domesticaffairs.
Afteran introductionby Alexander Kazhdan, "The ByzantineNotion of Diplomacy,"
Byzantine
Diplomacy
is dividedintofivefurthersections:"Phases of ByzantineDiplomacy,"
"Byzantiumand Others," "Sources on Diplomacy," "Art in Diplomacy," "Social Aspects," and an afterword,"The Less Obvious Ends of ByzantineDiplomacy." My usual
procedure-that of notingthose articlesthatmost attractedmyattention-is admittedly
idiosyncratic,but it has not elicited complaintsin previous reviewsand so I followit
again here.
EvangelosChrysos,JonathanShepard, and Nicolas Oiknomidesdelineatethe problem
of periodization.One possibility(especiallyappealing to westernmedievalists)is to do
so in termsof Byzantinerelationswiththe Latin West.Until800 theold empire'sdealings
withthe Latins were those of a patronwitha client.Between 800 and ca. 1200 the two
were on an approximatelyequal footing.After1204 Byzantiumincreasingly"appeared
in the role of an impoverishedand feeble supplicant" (p. 5). But such a periodization
is at timesinappropriatefor Byzantinediplomacywith the Muslimworld or with the
peoples of the north.A professionaldiplomaticcorps was in all periods frequentlysupplementedby courtiersor civil servantswho, though experienced,were withoutspecialized trainingor knowledge. Especially in the late period, one even comes across
outrightamateurs,such as membersof the nobility,medical doctors,clergy,or scholars,
as diplomats.
"Byzantiumand Others" deals withdiplomacywith(old) Rome, the Franks,Khazars,
Arabs, the Russian church, and the Ottomans. Hugh Kennedy makes the surprising
observationthatByzantinediplomacywiththeArabswas largelyrestrictedto negotiations
for exchangesof prisonersof war, truces,and other short-term
issues. There was little
attemptat "creat[ing]the conditionsfor longer termsecurity"(p. 133).
The section on sources containstwo of the most interestingarticlesin the book and
one disappointment.Roger Scott's shortpiece, "Diplomacy in the Sixth Century:The
EvidenceofJohnMalalas," is succinctand packed withinformation.
Scottat leastalludes
to thequestionof whetheror not premodernstatescould adequatelydistinguish
between
internaland foreignpolicy,venturingthe opinion that theywere indeed able to do so
(p. 163). Ihor Sevcenko's learned and witty"Re-Reading ConstantinePorphyrogenitus"
is actuallyan annotatedtranslationof a memorandumfromConstantinehimself,now a
residentof "Ouranoupolis." The once shyand reclusivebasileuswaxes merryover his
whose enlightenedpatronageof art
apotheosisbymodernscholarsas a scholar-emperor
and learningstartedthe classical revivalof the Macedonian epoch. In fact,Constantine
observes,he was not well educated. Althoughhe did do some writing,manyof the works
attributedto him were actuallyauthored by others.His classicalallusionsin some cases
were merelycribbed fromsecondarysources, and in others exist only in the mindsof
modernscholars,eager to see humanisticeruditionin textswherethereis none. Adding
insult to injury,the imperial author goes on to write that much of the Macedonian
"renaissance"is itselfa fiction.Indeed, Byzantinecivilizationdoes not comparefavorably
withroughlycontemporaryculturesfurtherto the east-the Porphyrogenitus
citesIndia
and Japan as comparisons.It seems to thisreviewerthatConstantinehas been sneaking
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out of Ouranoupolis to visitThe Other Place and conversingwiththe likes of Gibbon
and Voltaire.Medievalcivilizationhad its collectivemindfixedon the nextworld(as the
basileusshould well understandby now), not thisone, and thatis reflectedin its art and
literature.Constanze Schummer'sbriefpiece on Liudprand of Cremona makes the obvious point thatdespitehis sophisticationand knowledgeof Greek,the Lombard bishop
was not by temperamentfittedfor diplomacy-somethingthat also could be said of
Humbertof Silva Candida in the next century.
Diplomacyconcludes withP. T.
Aftera sectionon the diplomaticuses of art,Byzantine
Antonopoulos'sessay,"The Less Obvious Ends of ByzantineDiplomacy,"showinghow
a skillednegotiator(in thiscase Peter the Patricianin the sixthcentury)could frequently
wringat least partialsuccess fromwhatwas apparentlya failedmission.
Some recentresearchhas contended thatthe Byzantinediplomaticcorps was considerablyless well informedand more amateurish-in short,less byzantine-thanscholarly
legend would have us believe. But I suspectmostof the contributorsto thisbook would
victorieswere
agree withOikonomides' remarkthatespeciallyin periods where military
fewor entirelyabsent,"the survivalof the empireall thistimewas .. . due to itsefficient
foreignpolicyand to its efficientdiplomacy"(p. 88).
MARTIN ARBAGI,

WrightState University

GtRARD SIVtRY, PhilippeAuguste.Paris: Plon, 1992. Paper. Pp. 429.

It is not surprisingthatthe observancein 1979 of the eighthundredthanniversaryof
Philip Augustus'saccession stimulatednew interestin that pivotal figure.In thatyear
MichelNortierbroughtout thelastvolumeof Philip'scharters;thefollowingyearRobertHenri Bautier organized an impressivecolloquium in Paris (papers publishedin 1982);
ofPhilip Augustusappeared in 1986 (French edition in 1991) and
myown Government
de PhilippeAugustein 1993 (dated 1992). Now GerardSivery,
myeditionof the Registres
professorat Lille, who previouslyhas concentratedon economic historyof the Flemish
region,has broughtout stillanotherbook on Philip. Siveryproposes to step back and
offera "long view of Philip and politicalpower" (p. 7). Successive chapterstreat the
conthe crusade,governmentalreforms,territorial
well-known
topicsof baronialrivalry,
quests,and the king'srelationswiththe churchand contemporarysociety.Framedchronologically,his narrativerecountsboth the king'spersonaldevelopmentand his political
success. In his viewPhilip's finalachievementwas to shape the royaldomain into a vast
seigneurie,therebyoutweighingthe power of the great magnatesand reducing their
influenceover the kingdom.
For three-quartersof a centurythe acknowledgedauthorityon Philip Augustuswas
the GermanscholarAlexanderCartellieri,whose PhilippII. August,KonigvonFrankreich
(1899-1922) assembled and interpretedthe chronicle evidence for the reign in four
massiveand magisterialvolumes.SiveryrespectsCartellieribut proposes to depart from
his approach by makinguse of the "collected administrativeacts, inquests, financial
accounts,and the remarkabledescriptionof the kingdom"(thatis, the registers,p. 7);
and the
du Tresordeschartes,
in fact,he has not done so. The publishedactes,the Layettes
variousfinancialaccounts contributescarcelymore to his narrativethan to Cartellieri's.
He furtherignoresthe newlydiscoveredaccount of 1221 publishedby Nortierin 1981
and makes littleuse of the registers,to whichhe has had access in manuscriptand on
which he published an incompleteand flawedazrticlein 1984. Like Cartellieri,Sivery
the royalhistoriographers
chroniclers,particularly
reliesprincipallyon thecontemporary
Rigord and Guillaume le Breton, occasionallyadding others fromthe Flemish region
and a later period.

